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for the past eighteen monlbs, and ap-1°* Margaret Murray, of Detroit, 
’ j | pears to haye Jong been the victim cf I wblch occurred on Aug 17 last as a re- 

epueptic fits, one of which terminated in ™ of takin« » dose of tartar emetic, J. 
his death. Garnet Armstrong, of Lucknow, was

On account of the younger fry going I ?0-day ,or trial before the grand 
A Fine Assortment of high 11 in, Walkerton, Mr. A. Shaw, on SLr!dmCh 0,1 “ Cbargeof crimin*

U^.tS2st;4; îrisbrr.-. » *Care* and a fine range of Jew- m conspicuous places about the town ^8t°" where Mi« “«"ay secured
elry for Ladies and Gentlemen1 warning girls and boys under 14 years of tL dr“8 ‘n n"#take lor Rochelle salts. I
in G F Neck Chains, Lockets, 11 age to vacate the streets after 9 o'clock I ®“1 reeu,t * appears, of
Bracelets, Cuff Links, Brooch- *! n,ght’ ,.Thc Com»cil acquiesced in the I ^ for?, !f0lafMI m th® .bott,c intend,
es, Collar Pins Back and p,an and literature to this effect will be .th= harm,<*8 medicme. The evi-
r , _ * d Slde posted up and the law enforced. df"ce thc case ™ taken by the two I
Combs, Barretts, Purses, and Col. Scott received notice from Hon f0'Tmen‘,oned J- *”«■ last week, and
Pipes. Mouth Organs, Dolls, R. L. Bo,den to the effect that toe Until toda?’
Dressing Combs, Hand Bags, meetings at which he was to speak in said thev h^8 magUtrate" ,
China and Glassware. action had been badly arran^d, a" ctrefullv and "C'«hed,th= ^d=nce very
-h they conflicted with the Fall Faire. Helsion the ony deci-

ra2r‘1,waiaM- —
mSSSS^StlSSSSSiLPnUt"-ed0"Saturday from their west- in securing medical attendance Bad 

n trip. They met many old friends I was fixed at $400 
and some former Walkerton citizens, "We have," said Magistrate B-ilK, in 

J and most of them seemed to be pros- his decision, “given this matter all ma. 

perous and contented in their adopted sible consideration, and find that there 
h?ra“' Here and there was a citizen has been a great deal of neSLmT 
who dtin t control much filthy lucre, and After the fact of the giri'e £
to be short on the filthy in the West ,s I poison had been discovered amâtnl
B: a'^TbarraS,n8 and inconvcnient. no Propei1 effort was made to secure re 
But somehow or other these gentry qui.ite medical 3FLE

=rlsyemup°PaS8thrOU8h‘b® W‘nter r‘ght Ithcre seems to have ’ ^ **
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Is no Toy Watch, it is 
guaranteed toron and 
keep good time* The Busyized
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The First Company of Its 
Kind pf Ontario.

.

This

^°™,adces1- , Vehicles, Farm Impie- 
ments. and Live Stock are held instir- 
ed against; loss or damage by the 
blowing doWn, or partly blowihg 

8n^ ^“ildmg insured by this 
■|fc4||!Ly’,thc 8ame being in or round 

buildings insured by this 
Company xyithout being specially 
mentioned. Live stock are also held 
covered againbt loss or damage by 
the blowing down of trees.
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Repairing of Watches 
Clocks a specialty.

and

Chas. Wendt's
MILDMAY.

PURELY A FARMERS’ 
COMPANY A.FEDYIf more convenient for the Com- 

Pa"y? P^'cy holders, their Second 
and I bird Instalments may be paid 
the Merchants Bank, Mildmay. and 
Walkerton, or the Traders Bank at 
Clifford by presenting notices sent to

GENERAL MERCHANT
FARM PRODUCB TAKEN IN EXCHANGE.

been unnecessary
, r, . . , *,ay on th= Part of the doctor in return-

Claiming, we understand, that he had ,ng to his patient, 
never yet taken a bath and not caring to "A clerk was blamed for putting the 
experiment at his time of life, Mr. John I Poia°n into the wrong jar, but he will 
Bruce who was removed to the Hospi-lnot swear that it was he that put it 
tal on Sunday last put up a decided ‘here. The coroner’s jury rendered a 
ick when the bath-tub proposition was verdict, which, while practically exoner- 

sprung on him. As one of the régula- atin8 the defendant, yet plainly showed 
tions of the Hospital is to bathe " a* pat- that they felt him to be to blame This 
lent as soon as he énters, this scruple of investigation has been ordered by the 
Mr. Bruce’s put the authorities thcre in I attorney-general, 
a nasty position. It was finally over
come however by a clever ruse. Mr.
Bruce, who takes 
was

W. H. HOL’IZMANN,
General Agent, 

k Mildmay, Ônt.

• ;
be happier in the cosy and comfortable I Accused UJy *«**»*-
ments. The high cost of living should 
not concern us so much as the 
high living.

\
SHORTHORN CATTLE, & OXFORD 

. DOWN SHEEP FOR SALE.
’I

Mrs. Colin McLeish of Southampton, 
who was charged with pointing a gun at 
Col. Belcher, was acquitted by thc ma
gistrate here on Tuesday, the evidence 
going to show that while she had a gun 
m her hand she didn't point the weapon* 
at the colonel. The accused woman: i 
seems, rented Belcher's house, with 
exception of a few rooms which the 
onel rçterved for himself. Alton

was due to the fact that the train left the disputeTwhie^LT fromtime^ 1

KssaMs-s st ex's rsrHS$■ 1 ssSMrtsrsr 1fore 3.80, when steps were to be taken loomed up at ttedo^TwUh^ musket^T^ 
o nd out what was wrong, the train her hand and forbade him to ente” ^ 

hove insight. The cause of the delay The Colonel claims the V&MÈ
was the breaking down of the locomo ed the weapo^ at him C the 
tive, which came into the station with J mony of the witnesses which tS. '
°" 7 °nldr,iving.rod ,w°rking. The joke at the trial here, didn't substantiate th* 
came about in this wise. The train be- view,.and she was consequently acouijl 
came staled about three miles down the ted of the charge,—Telescope ? 
track and after waiting a while without PC"
any signs of getting started again, four 
passengers—two preachers and two 
commercial travellers, decided to walk 
in and struck out on ties for the town.
It was a hot day and when the four pe
destrians reached the station they were j 
moist with perspiration. The heat they 
were in was intensified however, by the 
disabled train arriving at the station! 
about the same moment they did, and 
their fellow passengers who stuck to | 
the train arrived just as soon as the pe
destrians—minus the perspiration.

cost of
an occasional drop, I Getting Experience, 

denied access to the beverage nntil | -----—__

.SKtosr^-“b bssKBar-''
Young Stock of Both 

Sexes always
A Dead Heat.

The G. T. R. caused a little anxiety on 
Monday and incidently perpetrated a 
joke on four of its

" "* ' A mild-eyed cow with coat of silk
A Melanchton Baby, IWH,.fagSgig

But so you gain experience.
, . ,, n Its durability to test,

If TornnteCp8kDh>ndalu HeraM 83X8 £~" ^ou poke into a hornet's nest, 
ac7nn '? Exh,b,tlon had as thrilling an You find the path is most intense

SMj” have gained experience. '
X ■ 1 S those who like sensational features 3vU’JUred ! wh,ld your wound »

■ ■11 55 wouid be more than satisfied with the You seek a h=lm in c
11 g performance. It was certainly a “thrill. u b coura8eof law,

° er’’ for those who saw it. The" observa- You’re^TJnZ^l ^ ^ 
tion tower completed last week by the l ‘ “ *argC
Dominion Government on -Mr. Hibbert’s V°U 8CC n° reaeon you should miss 
farm in Melanchton, a couple of miles ),0ur measure o{ connubial bliss, 
from Dundalk' was the scene of a steep- d°U marry' and you have immense 
le-jack performance by the two-year-oid Profound and sad experience, 
who had early ambitions for climbing So each experiment will give 
high in life. The tower is ascended by V<m newer knowledge while you live - 
12 foot ladders each with a small plat-1 It’s wonderful what little 
form base. The young steeple-jack 
on the 5th ladder and about 50 feet from 
the ground when observed by his moth
er. To engage his attention was peri
lous and the mother naturally was fran- _____
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talking fo IBe Point
OurCloMlfled Want Ade. g*t 

right-down to thevpolnt at leone; 
If you want oomothlne’eay eo In 

fBWj well fohoeonx wordThe' 
Intelligent reader jlkee that hind 
of î straight - from - the •ehoulder* 
talk and that levone"reaeon"why 
oondenesd Want Ade. are eo*proJ 
ducti ve of Z th#t b e e t f h I n d S ef 
reeulte^JWhother buying or eall* 
'ns theyTwiii help'yothT

i

One learns from such experience. mwasS Special Prices in x
Lots.

Ton iit'

How To Live Cheaply.Ï 1

E Clifford Mills
$ o.

g HAZLEWOOD BROS. 5
CLIFFORD.
XXXXXXX XXXXXXXa X

Get Your Sale Bills 

At The GAZETTE.
XXXXXX3BQC
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ADOPT THglW
Adopt the use:of Classified 

Want Ads-iThey, hive proved 
money|makersffor other»} 
They are appreciated by the 
buyer, as they enable him to 
quickly locate the place where.

fequlremento." 
Will; he, find/youri business 
represented?

Here is something that is worth many 
dollars to every farmer to know: Sprink
le lime in your stock tank and not a par- 
tide of scum will form on the water. 
When the lime loses its strength 
will form, which

Drs.KENNEDV& KENNEDY
CURE DISEASES OF MEN

PATIENTS TREATED THROUGHOUT

- _________ . pride
NpwWawnf rk* I yourseff on being just as happy without
New Way Of Choosing Jurors’ | them as your rich neighbors are with

, , ,them- Put 80 much dignity, sincerity,
It isn t frequent that a jury is requir- kindness, virtue and love into your .sim- 

Cd lslon Court cases. There was Ple and inexpensive home that its mem- 
on Wednesday last though and the jur- bers will never miss the costly flipperies 
ors seemed to be mostly from Brant and showy adornments of fashion 
township. Henceforth there will be a 
change in the way of choosing jurors.
Thc Division covers the townships of 
Brant and Garrick and the town of 
Walkerton. Instead of picking them 
haphazard from any of the three 
cipalities henceforth it will

7scum
will be twice 

during the season; wash out the tank 
and repeat the dose. It is cheap, not 
only harmless but wholesome, keeps 
the water sweet, and saves the live 
stock.

CANADA FOR 20 YEARS
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« you

and

muni- 
turn about* 

1 he new law which deals with Division 
court came into effect on Sept. 1st, and 
by it the jurors will be chosen from the 
municipalities in turn commencing with 
the municipality having the largest 
number of Jurors. So that on any case 
there will be four jurors from each of 
the municipalities on the division.
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Dn. Kennedy, Medical Dibbotob 

of Drs. K & K. YOU CAW PAY WHEM flipcn 

We Treat awl Care

and aU Dii.ua P

Fall Shows.
CONSULTATION FREE The following shows and dates may' 

be of interest to our readers:—
MILDMAY..............
Northern..................
Paisley......... ...........
Hanover ..................
Palmerston...............
Port Elgin ...;.........
Harriston.........

WHEAT

WÊ....Sept 26—27 
.... “ 15—16
..... “ 27—28
..... “ 28—29
.... “ 27—28 
.... “ 29—30 
.... “ 29—30
.... “ 20—21
.... “ 26—27
... “ 19—21
... “ 21—22
.. “ 20—21
. “ 29—30
... Oct. 5— 6

FUR|Ty rLOU^_-

^. KENNEDY& KENNEDY
n Michigan Ave. and Griswold 8L, Detroit, Mich.Ml OTIC E ,AI1 ,etters from Canada must be addressed 

■hy e 1 to our. Canadian Correspondence Depart-
, ■ ,.ra=°tm Windsor, Ont. If yon desire to
t our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 

sor offices which are for Correspondence and 
hisiness only. Address all letters as follows : 

KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont.
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uurham mï5I Goderich ..
Kincardine 

■ Li s towel....
Wingham ., 

.A Tecs water
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Sold Henry Kççlan MildmayBy
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Clearing up Winter 
Goods.

BELLS, SURCINGLES, BLANK
ETS & ROBES AT REDUCED 

PRICES.
Good assortment of Sweat Pads, 

fr.arm Harness, dll hand sewed,— 
Single Harnesses, Collar Tops and 
Balls, Horse Collars of all kinds, Lap 
Kugs, different kinds of hames. Team 
Cofiars, Light petent leather Collars, 
Small light Skeleton Bridles, Team 
lines and rope lines. Also a good 
supply of Cheap Whips.

All kinds of repairing neatly and 
promptly done. Facing Cofiars a 
Specialty.

F. A. Bridges.
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“More bread 
and better 
bread ”
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